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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which statement is true about clustered Data ONTAP 8.2 node
based licensing?
A. A new clustered Data ONTAP 8.2 installation can use both 8.1
keys and 7-Mode keys.
B. Replacing a NVRAM card in a controller will NOT require new
license keys for that mode.
C. When replacing a controller for a RMA the key is

automatically updated to the serial number of newcontroller.
D. When replacing a controller for a RMA, a new key is needed
but the existing key will work for 90 days.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com.
The domain contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows
Server 2012 R2.
You need to ensure that a WIM file that is located on a network
share is used as the installation source when installing server
roles and features on Server1.
Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer
presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. Run the dism.exe command and specify the /remove-package
parameter.
B. Enable and configure the Specify settings for optional
component installation and component repair policy setting by
using a Group Policy object (GPO).
C. Run the Remove-WindowsPackage cmdlet.
D. Enable the Enforce upgrade component rules policy setting by
using a Group Policy object (GPO).
E. Run the Remove-WindowsFeature cmdlet.
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
A: To remove packages from an offline image by using DISM
Example:
At a command prompt, specify the package identity to remove it
from the image.
You can remove multiple packages on one command line.
DISM /Image:C:\test\offline /Remove-Package
/PackageName:Microsoft.Windows.Calc.Demo~6595b6144ccf1df~x86~en
~1.0.0.0
/PackageName:Microsoft-WindowsMediaPlayerPackage~31bf3856ad364e35~x86~~6.1.6801.0
C:
* You can use Group Policy to specify a Windows image repair
source to use within your network. The repair source can be
used to restore Windows features or to repair a corrupted
Windows image.
* Set Group Policy
You can use Group Policy to specify when to use Windows Update,
or a network location as a repair source for features on demand
and automatic corruption repair. To configure Group Policy for
Feature on Demand Open the group policy editor. For example, on
a computer that is running Windows?8, click Search, click
Settings, type Edit Group Policy, and then select the Edit
Group Policy setting. Click Computer Configuration, click
Administrative Templates, click System, and then double-click
the Specify settings for optional component uninstallation and

component repair setting. Select the settings that you want to
use for Features on Demand.
Note:
* The Windows Imaging Format (WIM) is a file-based disk image
format. It was developed by Microsoft to help deploy Windows
Vista and subsequent versions of Windows operating system
family, as well as Windows Fundamentals for Legacy PCs.

NEW QUESTION: 3
An administrator has a UPS rated at 200 amps per hour. Which of
the following is the maximum runtime of this UPS when hooked up
to a server drawing 400 amps per hour?
A. 120 minutes
B. 60 minutes
C. 15 minutes
D. 30 minutes
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
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A. VNet3
B. W10_OsDisk
C. W10
D. VNet1
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
When moving a virtual network, you must also move its dependent
resources. For example, you must move gateways with the virtual
network. VM W10, which is in Vnet1, is not a dependent
resource.
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